
COLTS GAME THE ROASTING SEASON

MUELLERITES
I HIGH SC QOLFRQL

sW$n the Other Two and Keep
Safe Lead Over

Quintet.
the Friday and Saturday, April 19 & 20

PRETZELS DROP SERIES At HIGH SCHOOL
Vaa Etten nd Athletic Captain

Come Close to Topping League
Record.

. e4 23 .736
Independents CI 26 .701
Athletics ...... 27 CO .310
Prettels . 22 5 .233

BUI Huston's Independents took a
whirl at the Pretzels last evening and
trimmed them in three straight games,
while fialrmann's Colts managed to
take but two of three games from the
Athletics, slikI were lucky to do that.
The standing at the top showB that
the Colts still hare three games the
best cf the argument, but that they
will hare Xo Jteep pegging to finish
that way. The "figgers:"

INDEPENDENTS.
Harms 1S5 2"2 175 rC2
U!'--t 175 143 1C1 479
Van Etten 131 170
Soule ICO 140 14 4S3
Hufiton 223 173 173 503

Total &43 R:3 fC3 2099
rUETZELS.

Ktark 1GG 1;C 175 ROC

Ruths 14.", 12s 144 417
HansBen 153 157 140 450
Hueckstedt 172 177 133 4S2
Brandt 137 154 131 422

Total 773 7M
COLTS.

E. wich K.s ir,:i 12S ' 45 j

H. Wlch 17C K.--

Cilson 174 im 1 ::r. 4 10

J Wirh 223 21T, 179 CIS
Salzmann 159 179 ICS 6"C

Total 9'mi H3 7fS 2541
ATHLETICS.

Pah! 132 17S s3 193
I.tndhnlm 179 14o 17C 4,- -

Brinse in isr 117
Collin 171 155 17i 4,,,-- !

Mueller 232 1C1 H5 -- ',

.

Total '.2 f 1 1 S21 2i:
HOW I l. III.

Van Etten unic riiilit y (lone to
topping that league re ore! f'r a Kindle
KHtne. He rolled 235 in 1: is middle

ame and blew in the last frame wIipii
he tuid a lian"e to strike out and
tiuii-- a record. He finished with 59J
lor (tie herieF.

Captain Mi filer tra'lc 232 in one of
In; ..itne, i.irl lie liaj a:: oj:'ir; unity
to make n. hih renin d, too. but like
Vim Etten. th pins retained to drop in
the Important frame.

Huston finished with f'i9 and Louis
liarnip .'.02. Some tot id scores. Had
the Independents bowled that way a

t ' k jito, the top of the percental i

"oluinn would bear a liffereut

NOTES
Nashville, Tenn., April 17. Two

Chicago fighters figured in two draws
before the Hermitage Athletic club
here hmf night. The star card was
bp eight round lont between Krankle
White of Chicago and Battling Miner
of Memphis. 133 pounds. White got
the shade, thoueh Miner knocked him
down in the tecond round. White

Northern Steamboat Co.

GRAND EJitt'lOT

CINCINNATI i LOUISVILLE

on the
Big Side Wheel Steamer

HORNING STAR

Pleasant Trip Down the Beau-
tiful Mississippi River

To CAIRO

and up

The Scecic Ohio River

Boat leaves Davenport, Sat
urday, May 11, returns Sunday,
May 26. Call or telephone for
folders giving full information.
VY. H.LAMONT, Gen. Agent
W. A. BLAIR, Gen. Mgr.
Davenport, Phone 2573 North.

In Personal Charge
Office foot Nineteenth street.

Telephone West 188.

as strongest at the end and Referee
IA1 Fremont decided a draw. In the
six round bout Bud Corbett of Chl-jmIc-

was the superior of "Young"
Schwartz of Nashville, but Schwartz's
clever footwork and longer reach eav
ed him from a knockout. Schwartz
bled profusely from Corbett's aggrea
Five blows.

Oakland, Cal., April 17. The pro- -

'posed ten round boxing contest be--
t ween Ed McGoorty and "Kid"
Ceorge, set for April 24, has been
declared off. McGoortv wired from
the east that because of illness in his
family be would be unable to make
the coast trip.

ANSWERS CALL TO

WESTERN RANCH

M. A. Clevett, Physical Director
of Y. M. C .A. Hands in

Resignation.

'WILL LEAVE SHORTLY

Board of Hii-cctor- Kvrese Appre-ciatio- ii

of Work Diinp During
Short Stay Here.

M. A. 'Clevett. physical director of
the Y. M. C. A., has resigned his posi-

tion, and expects to leave for the west
next week. The board of directors, at
a meeting yesterday, accepted his res-

ignation, and granted his request for
release At an early date.

Mr. Clevett came to the Rock Island
association last fall, and during the
time that Tie has been here, has done
splendid work among the men and
boys. The news of his resignation will
he anything but pleasing to the scores
who have become acquainted with him
in the gymnasium during the past sea-
son. He bad expected to remain in his
work here until June, but the call of
the wild was too strong, and so he de-

rided to leave sooner than was at first
planned.

TO GO ON A RANCH.
Mr. and Mrs. Clevett will go next

week to Montana, where they are to
take up their residence on a ranch.
which they have lately acquired. They
expect to spend the next year or two
in pioneering, and having had enough
of that, will probably return to- - this
part of the world for Mr. Clevett to re-

sume his association work.
HOPE FOR RET CRN.

In releasing him, the board gave
strong words of appreciation of the
excellent work that Mr. Clevett has
done for the local association, and ex-

pressed the hope that he may be ready
to quit farming by the time the new
building is ready for work, so that he
can return to his classes in this city.
His efforts have met with remarkable
success, working with the meager
equipment of the old building. He has
had the privilege of leading some of
the Largest classes ever mustered on
the old gymnasium floor, and has put
through a season's work that taxed
the possibilities of the equipment with
which bo worked.

Prompt relief In all cases of throat
and lung trouble if you use Chamber-
lain's Cocgh Remedy. Pleasant to
take, soothing and healing In effect.
Sold by all druggists.

DERMA VIVA, THE IDEAL FACE POWDER

Makes face, hands, arms and neck as white as milk and
does cot show or rub off. Pimples, blackheads, freckles,
moth or liver spots cared In a few days. Have handled this
preparation for years and recommend it. Price 50 cents
Young & McCombs and Thomas Drug company.
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LOSE

TO

IN ILLINOIS BILL

McCleary-Bronde- ll Match Will
Be a Hard Grind From

Start to Finish.

COMPLETE TRAINING TODAY

George Nicholson and Ijonie I'ae Add

Luster to Program iu
liininiiries.

Ixoks like some card for tomorrow
night at the Illinois theatre when
Harry Brondell of Davenport and
Ralph Mct'linry of Letts, Iowa, go

while
Chalk

or. for a hnish wrestling match, fol-- ! in the leading cities of the United
lowing in which George Xich-- ; states but has achieved triumphs
olson, the Greek demon of Rock Isl-- j abroad, appearing last season in all of
land, and Lonie Page of Davenport, the leading music halls in England.
will participate. MeCleary is put-- 1

ting in Muscatine under the direction j Have you seen brothers?
ing in Muscatine under direction This is the question everybody
of Schoenig and His will he asking next week. They are
ers report that his condition is great the tunmakers of age. Nothing
and that his wind has improved so,.an (,qual for inspiring hearty laugh-tha- t

he will be to stand a hard u,r tneir amusing tests theirlong grind, if need be. He like Bron- - j subj(.cts. The ordinary farce comedy
uc" "m """" ia"S mis aut rnoun
and will arrive here tomorrow morn
lng. MeCleary Is as an ox and
is a great defensive wrestler. Bron-
dell realizes McCleary's strength
but still is confident of a victory.

VOS TO HKFEHKF.
John Voss, Rock Island's veteran

grappler, will referee the matches of
the evening. He was picked yester-
day afternoon in a conference be-
tween Brondell and Phil Schwab, Mo
Clearys Rock Island backer. Voss
ran be counted upon to give a falrWeek show who ha8 pubic 8.and impartial decision. They say , es 110 other performer everthat Page will have to trot a real viglted Island hag done orheat in order to win match to-- he whlrhever ,t may completely
TJi7 "I y I'6, ,,eal"B baffles onlookers until they are inv find a boy Is of fhe
Page caliber. Nicholson will be put
on with a grappler somewhere near
his class and will go for a finish bout.

At High School
Miss Trowbridge of the faculty yes-

terday gave an illustrated lecture to
second half-yea- r freshmen English

classes. The topic of lecture was
John Bunyan and Pilgrim's Progress.
The students enjoyed it very much and
hope to have more of the lessons taught
in this way. Horace Howard, also of
the faculty, is arranging another
lecture of this kind to illustrate Scott's
"Lady of the Ike," which the sopho-
more classes are studying. The plan
is gaining favor with all the members
of school.

Nearly all acts for frolic,
to he given Friday and Saturday even-
ing of this week have been worked
up to perfection and the affair is now
certain to be a huge success. The big
feature is to be the continuous vaude-
ville presented by alumni and
will be held In gymnasium both
evenings, beginning at 9:30. Five
thousand hills have been distributed
throughout the city and the affair has
been well advertised. The aim is to
raise money to in maintaining ath-
letics at the school.

The cross country schedueld
for afternoon had to be postpon-
ed on account of the weather. Sixty-eig- ht

boys are entered. .

The freshmen also met in the as-
sembly and picked Fay Reeves as
baseball captain and Clifford Whisler
manager.

Last evening after the Bopho- -

j mores met and elected leaders for
their track and baseball teams. Will

Whisler was chosen captain for the
nine and Earl Chalk, manager,

elected captain of the track
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The Theatre
ILLINOIS. ,

April 2u "As Told In the Hills."
April 22 to 2S Lorenz Brothers, mes-

merists and hypnotists.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
Peter Red Elk, who plays the Indian

role of "Little Fox" in "As Told in the
Hills," at the Illinois, Saturday, mati-
nee and nitht, bears the uistlnction
of being the only male representative
of the American Indian on the stage
todav. His stage career was prompt-
ed by his success in private theatri-
cals given by the students of Haskell,
the Indian school of which he is a

' graduate. Being of a roving nature
the young Sioux has not only appeared

haa one or two comedians, but the Lor- -

enz brothers take any number of vol-- i
unteers on the stage, and lo and be-- ;
hold they have them all make the en
tire audience scream with laughter
with the funny antics of the sensitives
acting to the suggestions of the Lorenz
brothers. The brothers will appear
at the Illinois the week of April 22-2-

AT THE EMPIRE.
There is a vaudeville performer over

af fVl Pmr,i, i th rt v,

5 TERN MARVEL ;

BEST IN HIS CLASS

tS (

"
.

Mlk Gibbons.

Specially posed photograph show-te- g

Mike Gibbons, the St. Paul Tinsr --arvel. in ooe of bis (amou fight-
ing poses. Gibbons has beaten
every man In his class, and has
been called one of the greatest
nshters of his weight In the United
Slatea,

Note a few of the acts, the rest will appear In

The Big Mystery Show

Phantasmagoria
5 CENTS.

Glimpse into Hades
Not for those who are inclined to faint.

ADMISSION 5 CENTS.

X Ray
See the bones in your hands. Hear all about it.

ADMISSION 5 CENTS.

Meet your favorites at room 17.

Plantation Singers
Singing Illustrated Songs.

Have an interesting letter written by the unseen
hand of

The Gypsy Queen
On plain paper in English or German 5 cents.

Hear Grand Opera Music on the

Victor-Yictro- la
Courtesy of Cable Music House.

The Girls Give This One

Cobwebs
Wind a line Souvenirs 5 cents.

a state where they do not know
whether they are listening to a boy or
girl. The act is styled "Flo and Wyn-
ne" and opens with a very clever song
duet. One young woman then re-

moves a wig and apparently has fooled
the audience into believing they are
gazing at a young man who has done
a remarkable piece of character work.
But here is where the mystery comes
In. Manager Dolly says the boy hap-
pens to be a girl who, for purposes of
deception, wears her hair in male fash-
ion. At any rate, the deception is so
cleverly done that the piece of work
is easily the season's novelty.

For the last half of the week the
Empire brings the following well
known Orpheum acts, consisting of
some 20 people. This combination con-

sists of comedy, music, singing and
dancing, a real vaudeville show of two
hours: The Kelliors, "Circus Eve in
Mexico;" Murry K. "Hill, original mono-
logue; Pauline Fletcher and company,
comedy playlet, "The Girl With the
Taking Ways;" Lydell and Butter-worth- ,

"The Light Brown Girl and the
Funny Dancer;" Earl Dewey and his
four dancing dolls. The show will open
and close with 2,000 feet of motion
pictures.

Standing of Clubs

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Boston 4 1 .sno
Philadelphia 3 1 .750
Cleveland 4 2 .fi67

Chicago 3 3 .500
Detroit 3 3 .500
St. Louis 2 4 .333
Washington 2 2 .000
New York ". 0 5 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 4 1 .800
St. Louis 4 1 .800
Boston 3 2 .600
Philadelphia 3 2 .600
Brooklyn 2 3 .400
New York 2 3 .400
Chicago 1 4 .2'tO

Pittsburgh 1 4 .2(i0

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet.

Columbus 6 1 .85"
Minneapolis 5 1 .833
St. Paul 5 2 .714
Toledo 5 2 .714
Louisville 3 3 .50
Milwaukee 2 3 .2S6
Kansas City 1 6 .143
Indianapolis 0 7 .000

REri.T YESTERDAY.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago. 1; Detroit. 10.
Cleveland, 9; St. Louis, 8.
Boston. 9; Philadelphia, 2.

.New York, 3; Washington, 10.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St Louis, 20; Chicago, 5.
Cincinnati, 2; Pittsburgh. 8.
Boston, 2; New York, 8.
Brooklyn, 2; Philadelphia, 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus, 5; Milwaukee, 4.
Toledo. 4; Kansas City, 2.
Indianapolis, 1; Minneapolis, 2.
Louisville, 4; St Paul. 2.

Minor Leogue Gu4de is Published.
The Minor League Guide, which is

known in Spalding's athletic library
series as the official guide of the Na-

tional Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues, has just made its
appearance. The book is edited by
Tim Murnane and contains the off-
icial rules, league members, national
agreement, etc. Among the inter- -

esting chapters of the book will be
found the standing of the clubs at
the close of the season, facts for man-
agers and a number of other little
articles which ought to prove or
value to both players and officials of
professional baseball clubs. The pic-

torial feature of the book is as in-

teresting as ever, containing as it
does illustrations of many of the
champion minor league teams, among
which will be found; Minneapolis
team, champions American associa-
tion; Rochester team, champions
Eastern league; Rockford team,
champions Wisconsin-Illinoi- s league;
Denver team, champions Western
league; New Orleans team, champions
Southern association; Portland team,
champions Pacific Coast league, and
a number of other champion teams.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koons, Law ton, Mich.,

says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot; had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and Improved rap-
idly. On Monday she could not move
and on Wednesday she got up, dressed
herself and walked out for breakfast"
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second ave-

nue. Rock Island; Gust Schlegel &

Son, 220 West Second street, Daven-
port

All the news all the time The Argus.

Ehrlich's
Prof.

Famous
"606"

BLOOD DISEASES
CURED NEVER TO RETURN

Entirely removed from the sys-
tem not "locked in." like ordin-
ary treatments to again reappear.

Our treatment cures Sores, L'l-re- rs

and Symptoms In 15 to 3J
days, ho you nor any one would
know you ever had tlie trouble.

Also Skin Diseased. Sores. Ul-

cers. Eczema. I'hiiph-s- . Blotches,
Itching. Burning and Distoiora- - .

tions of the Skin.
Lowest C'barKes of Any Specialist.

iulcket Cures That Stay
Cared.

Cures After Hot Springs Fail.
TO CURE BLOOD
DISEASE it must

6 L7V tie entirely re
moved from the
system. The treat
ment we give you
acts so quickly
by neutralizing
the poison thatyou can almost
feel It being cast
out every day.
and creates fresh,
pure blood. cleans-
ing and building
up the system, so

there Is no eO'.aeback to It.
Yocr sdvar.tage in treating

with ji is that when you are
cured you will stay cured and
the treatment does not Injure
your stomach and cause bone
pains and aches, like strong min-
eral mixtures.

Out-of-to- men afflicted with
blood poison can take our treat-
ment at home without oss of time.fler being first carefully examinedat the office. Call at once upun ar-
rival, and we will see you promptly
to you may return on next train.

Consultation aad advice free. Ev-
erything private.

Copenhagen Medical Institute.
31 1 Flrteeath SI, Mollae, III.

Moline hours only on Wednesday
"ifterno'ins and evenings. 2 to ; andSunday mornings, v to 12. During
oilier hours can at Davenport ofhee.
Coraer Fourth sad Brady Sta, Iav-eapo- rt,

lona.
Hour Every day. 9 a m. to 5 p.

m , except Wednesday. Wednesday
hours. to 12 only. Tuesday and Sat-
urday evenings. 7 to . Closed on

ii

the Argus tomorrow.

General
Admission

5c
Includes a ticket good for

any attraction at "The Frolic."
The show ticket takers will not
take money. Get tlcxets at tne
booths on either floor.

The list of attractions that
have been staged for "The
Frolic" will literally put a gir-
dle of laughter around the trl-citl- es.

If you need a change
from the old grind, try an
evening at the

High
School
IFrolic
and you'll find it better than
three weeks in a sanitarium.

HELP THE ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION.

3Si

Almost a Miracle.
One of the most startling changes

ever seen in any man. acaording to W.
B. Holsclaw. Clarendon, Texas., was
effected years ago in his brother. "He
had such a dreadful cough," he writes,
"that all our family thought he was
going Into consumption, but he began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery, and
was completely cured by ten bottles.
Now he is sound and well and weighs
218 pounds. For many years our fam-
ily has used this wonderful remedy
for Coughs and Colds with excellent
results." It's quick, safe, reliable and
guaranteed. Price 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

AMUSEMENTS.

Spring Wrestling Carnival

HARRY BRONDELL

Pride of Davenport,

vs

"BULL" M'CLEARY

Champion of Muscatine.

AT

THURSDAY, APRIL 18

Two good preliminaries. Same
popular price.

Seat sale begins Tuesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

Prices 25c, !IV, 50c. 75c. I5o ami
Stae Seats 1.

ri!
m I

Saturday, April 20.
Mali life and .in,ht.

Alex Story Presents

As Told . In
the Hills

A Story of the Southwest in
Five Acts.

A wonderfully play on the litest tf
the lnliani, I'oviboy, Stout,

ImmigrautM and Tenderfoot.
A Complete Svrnic Production.

Matinee ! and i!5c.
Xiglit 10c, liOc, UlU:

m EMPIRE
Fourth Ave. and Nineteenth SU

OKPHEOl ACTS OXLV.

First Half
15U), 16th, 17th.

A Overture.
B .Motion pictures.
C Laypo & Benjamin.
D Flo & Wynne.
E EckhoS Sl Gordon.
F Bowery Trio.
G Norton & Russell.
H Motion pictures.


